
Num ber 9 on your Feedb ack card

3/4 Inverted "U" for 160m
Be heard on the Gentlemen 's Band.

by Alan Hoffmaster WA3EKL

Diagram of WA3EKL 's 160m inverted "U" antenna .

See the figu re . I cut a lA-wavelengt h of #12
cop per wire for 160 meters and con nected
one end dir ectly to the center conductor of a

Good DXing

The antenna work s extremely
well. Dur ing DX contests I can work any
thing I can hear. In fact, it is a bit of an
alligator. Th e DXer s hear me better than I
hear them.

If you are going to try this antenna , I
would sugges t that you raise the first vertical
section of wire to the highest support you can
find . Then stretch the rest of the wire to the
next highest support you can find . If you have
any wire left over, let it hang down on a
weight , or tie it off with a rope. To tune the
antenna, add or subtract wire to this end .
Good luck , and I hope I hear you on the top
band ! m
Alan Hoffm aster WA3EKL has been a hamfor
25 years, and he enjoys creating and testing
antenna systems. If is address is 929 Andrews
Road , Glen Burnie. MD 21061,

EARTH

piece of coax that went to the
40 :;. transmitter. The coax shield at-

-f--...,+----+ tachcd to the same ground radial
system I used for the shunt sys
tem.
" I strung the wire 65 feet up the
side of the original tower to the
top , four inches from the tower,
then across the sky, parallel with
the ground . to the other tower and
down the side of this tower, also
standing it off by four inches. I
insulated the wire from bot h tow
e rs using rope and piece s of
wood .

The first SWR check indicated
resonance out of the top of the
band, so 1added about twenty feet
of wire to the free end . The SWR
was now I : I at 1.850 MH z. I can
tune from 1.8 MH z to 1.9 MH z
witho ut go ing ove r 1.8: I SWR.

I had found a solution: the in
verted U, a modification of the
old inverted L.
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" I can tune from
1.8 MHz to 1.9 MHz
without going over

1.8:1 SWR."

-#12WIRE SPACED
4 in. FROM TOwE R-

from the top plate . None of these combina
tion s ever affected the 160 meter shunt feed
system!

Simpler ' Va)' to 160

About five yea rs ago , I installed anot he r
tower 55 feet away from my original tower .

T welve years ago . whe n I
decide d to start some seri- /

ous co ntest ing , I imme diately
realized that I needed a good 160 /
meter antenna . Th at presented _-f#-_-!-_-I- '5
a prob lem , since my backya rd
was 63 feet wide and 140 feet
deep .

About 60 feet from the house ,
my one lonely 65-foot guyed tow
er stood. Hanging from one end
was a 20-foot pressure treated 2 x
4 with a 75 meter inverted vee;
hanging offthe other end was a 40
meter inverted vee . A 3-e1ement,
75 meter sloper array hung from
the top . A tribander and mono
band antennas were living at the
top , as well as down the sides , of
my tower.

Experimenting
wit h Shunt Feed

After read ing a co nside rable
amount on 160 meter ante nnas, I
fi rst decided to shunt-feed the
tower. The shunt co nsisted of a
#10 copper wire that ran parallel to the towe r
and stood off from it by four feet. The top of
the wire att ach ed to an al uminum pipe,
grounded to the tower at fifty feet up . I fed the
bottom end of the wire wi th 500 co ax
through a 250 pF capacitor. I attached the
shield of the coax to six radials strung out in
the yard. With th is system, I could cover
about 50 kHz without goi ng ove r 2: I SWR .
The antenna go t out , but that' s all I can
give it.

According to the mater ial I read , mount ing
a trib ander or monobander at the top of the
tower would make the tower " look" longer ,
and make it easier to load on 160 meters. My
experi ence , however . didn't bear this out at
aU. In the course of some years , I had seven
different configurations at the top of my tow
er , rang ing from two stacked beams , to noth
ing but the mast pole jutting up seven feet
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